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Books

This is your new

Friedman on Leases
Sixth Edition
by Andrew R. Berman
Friedman Oil Leases is wide ly regarded as the leading auth ority o n
commerc ia l real estate leas ing, rec ogni zed for its extensive and ba lanced
coverage of tenant and landlord concerns. This new Friedman Oil Leases,
Sixth Edition continues to deli ver not only the found ati ona l knowledge
required by novice p rac titi o ners, but a lso an alys is of and insight into the
~ ost current and re levant developments fac ing seaso ned practitioners
ll1 the commercial real es tate fi e ld . The auth or A ndrew R. Berma n is a
real estate pa1tner at Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe and a law professo r
at New York Law School, where he fo unded the Center for Real Estate
~tudies a nd the Institute for In-Ho use Counsel. Mr. Berman's experti se
11
~ both practi ce a nd acade mi a ena ble him to provide a broad perspective and ins ight th at real estate profess iona ls need in thi s ri gorou and
dynamic fi e ld.
Each vo lume of Friedman Oil Leases, Sixth Edition is be ing upd ated
and released thi s year: Volume 1 (July 2017) and Volume 2 (Novembe r
2017). This initi a l in stallment of Friedman Oil Leases, Sixth Edition
co ntinues whe re the last cumul ati ve suppl e ment le ft off, focusing on
Volume 3, chapters 27-39. With an e mphas is o n c larity, compl eteness,
an~ incorporating the late t develop ments, chapters 27-39 have bee n
revised and updated .
Highlights of thi s new editi on include the fo ll owing:

. ~isparate Impact of Business Practices. New di scuss ion of di cnm1nati on through poli cies that have a di sparate impact on a protec ted
cl ass. The topi c is examined th ro ug h th e context of c rimin al background
~hecks fo r res ide nti a l tenants, whi ch was addressed by HUD guide lines
issued in 201 6 (see secti on 27:8.1).
Modification of the Lease. The general rul e is that if a lease is subject
to the statute of frauds, a modifi cation of that lease mu st a lso sati sfy the
statute. Di sc uss ion of oral modification expl ores poss ibl e excepti ons
to the genera l rul e (see sec ti on 32:2). An estoppel certificate is not intended to modify the lease, but as di scuss ion of several cases illustrates,
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a lende r or landlord may late r argue that it had th at effec t (see section
32:4).
Right to Visibility Easements for Signage. Di sc uss ion expanded to
include ex press provis ion requiring te nant to acknow ledge th at it has
no ri ghts to a ny view or li ght, to prevent a window from bein g darkened
or closed, or to claim a constru cti ve eviction or ri ght to an abatement;
a nd provisions statin g th at landl ord has the ri ght to construct permanent
signage on the ex terior of the building, even if such s ignage blocks a
te nant's view or li ght (see ection 33:4) .
Guaranty of Lease. New exte ns ive di sc uss ion of "good guy"
guaranties, which are drafted to address a te nant 's failure to vacate the
premises at the end of the lease term and/or a tenant's depa1ture leav ing the
premises in unacceptable condition (see secti on 35 :2 .l ). New sampl e
forms added : Form of Guaranty of Lease (see Appendix 35A) and
Form of Good Guy Guaranty (see Append ix 35B).
Insurance. In 2013, the sta ndard ISO e ndorseme nts providin g
additional insured statu s were a me nded. Di sc uss ion of the effects of
these ne w form s, inc luding the new definition of "additiona l insured"
a nd the form's use of the require me nts of the lease not on ly to limit the
policy limit applicable to coverage for th e additiona l insured, but also
the types of claims that are covered ( ee secti on 38: I ).
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